Unrecognized Ingestion of *Toxoplasma gondii* Oocysts Leads to Congenital Toxoplasmosis and Causes Epidemics in North America
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**Background.** Congenital toxoplasmosis presents as severe, life-altering disease in North America. If mothers of infants with congenital toxoplasmosis could be identified by risks, it would provide strong support for educating pregnant women about risks, to eliminate this disease. Conversely, if not all risks are identifiable, undetectable risks are suggested. A new test detecting antibodies to sporozoites demonstrated that oocysts were the predominant source of *Toxoplasma gondii* infection in 4 North American epidemics and in mothers of children in the National Collaborative Chicago-based Congenital Toxoplasmosis Study (NCCCTS). This novel test offered the opportunity to determine whether risk factors or demographic characteristics could identify mothers infected with oocysts.

**Methods.** Acutely infected mothers and their congenitally infected infants were evaluated, including in-person interviews concerning risks and evaluation of perinatal maternal serum samples.

**Results.** Fifty-nine (78%) of 76 mothers of congenitally infected infants in NCCCTS had primary infection with oocysts. Only 49% of these mothers identified significant risk factors for sporozoite acquisition. Socioeconomic status, hometown size, maternal clinical presentations, and ethnicity were not reliable predictors.

**Conclusions.** Undetected contamination of food and water by oocysts frequently causes human infections in North America. Risks are often unrecognized by those infected. Demographic characteristics did not identify oocyst infections. Thus, although education programs describing hygienic measures may be beneficial, they will not suffice to prevent the suffering and economic consequences associated with congenital toxoplasmosis. Only a vaccine or implementation of systematic serologic testing of pregnant women and newborns, followed by treatment, will prevent most congenital toxoplasmosis in North America.

If mothers of infants with congenital toxoplasmosis could reliably identify exposure to *Toxoplasma gondii*, it would provide strong support for eliminating this disease by educating pregnant women about risk factors. Conversely, if not all risk factors are recognized, an undetectable environmental risk for pregnant women that cannot be eliminated by education alone may be present.

One author (K. B.) conducted in-person interviews of a cohort of North American mothers of infants with congenital toxoplasmosis regarding recognized risk factors [1]. Serum samples from 76 of these mothers were obtained in the perinatal period when their congenitally infected infants were born and have been
stored by the National Collaborative Chicago-based Congenital Toxoplasmosis Study (NCCCTS). Recently, these serum samples were tested with a new assay to determine whether antibodies to the sporozoite form of \textit{T. gondii} were present \cite{2}. Antibodies to sporozoites are present only when humans or other animals have been infected with \textit{T. gondii} oocysts, formed in cats. Antibodies to sporozoites are not present when the host is infected with bradyzoites in tissue cysts \cite{2}. Tissues are infectious when consumed in undercooked meat \cite{3}. We recently found, by testing serum samples for this antibody to a 11-kDa sporozoite protein, that oocyst infection also occurred in persons in 4 North American epidemics (ie, at a riding stable in Atlanta \cite{4}, at a research laboratory, in an Amish family \cite{2} in the United States, and in Victoria, Canada \cite{5}) and in mothers of infants in the NCCCTS \cite{2}. Here, we correlate presence of this serum antibody to sporozoites with a mother’s recognition of risk factors for acquisition of \textit{T. gondii}, either from materials contaminated with oocysts or bradyzoites during the months before delivery, demographic features, or presence and manifestations of clinical illness in mother and child after delivery.

\section*{METHODS}

\textbf{National Collaborative Chicago-based Congenital Toxoplasmosis Study Mothers}

Seventy-six acutely infected mothers in the NCCCTS who transmitted \textit{T. gondii} to their fetuses in utero provided serum samples for testing near the time when their infected child was born between 1981 and 1999. These mothers have been described in other publications of the NCCCTS, including the Amish and the Victoria, Canada, mothers \cite{1,2,3,6–27}. Our study was conducted according to the ethical standards for human experimentation established in the Declaration of Helsinki, with the prior approval of the Institutional Review Board of the University of Chicago and in accordance with Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act regulations. Informed consent was obtained from all adult participants and from parents or legal guardians of minors.

\textbf{Questions Asked Concerning Risk Factors}

In addition to providing serum samples for serologic testing, the mothers were questioned about their possible exposure to common vehicles of \textit{T. gondii} transmission, specifically cats, oocyst-contaminated soil, and meat not cooked to well-done. Each mother was asked whether she owned a cat, had cleaned a cat’s litter box, had gardened, had come into contact with a sandbox, or had very close, sustained, hours-long contact with a new kitten. For example, 1 mother kept her new kitten in bed with her at night and was scratched by this kitten while playing with it. The interviewer classified the type of exposure to cats for each mother. Cleaning a litter box, gardening, coming into contact with a sandbox, or very close, sustained contact with a kitten were defined as significant risk factors. Owning an indoor cat fed dry or canned food is considered a cat-associated risk factor, but not necessarily one that has substantial risk for exposure to oocysts for the cat owner. The mothers were also asked whether they had prepared or consumed raw or undercooked meat or other foods that may have harbored the parasite, such as raw eggs or unpasteurized dairy products. Details about the type and frequency of the exposure and when it occurred during the pregnancy were noted. Any symptoms of illness during pregnancy that could indicate infection, such as influenza-like symptoms, fever, night sweats, headache, or lymphadenopathy, were also recorded. Demographic information including maternal age, place of residence, race/ethnicity, method of payment for care, and the variables needed to calculate the family’s Hollingshead index (a measure of socioeconomic status) were obtained.

\textbf{Evaluation of Mother and Child}

Socioeconomic limitations were circumvented by providing complimentary travel and accommodations for all patients participating in the study. Each patient’s medical history and neuroradiological scans were reviewed. For the infants, evaluations were conducted by adult and pediatric specialists in infectious diseases, neurology, developmental psychology, developmental pediatrics, pediatric ophthalmology, audiology, and neuroradiology. Hematologic laboratory tests, including complete blood cell count, differential white blood cell count, and platelet counts were also performed. The evaluations were conducted at predetermined ages: birth and 1, 3.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 15, and 20 years \cite{6–27}.

\textbf{Toxoplasma gondii Serologic Testing of Mother and Child}

\textbf{Toxoplasma gondii Immunoglobulin G Assays}

The Biomerieux direct agglutination assay \cite{21} was used to measure immunoglobulin G (IgG) in serum samples from the pregnant Amish women. The Sabin-Feldman dye test was used to measure IgG in all other samples tested \cite{28}. The dye test is based on the observation that living parasites incubated with normal serum become swollen and stain deeply blue when methylene blue is added. Exposure to antibody-containing serum results in thin, distorted unstained parasites when the dye is added because of lysis of the organisms secondary to activation of complement.

\textbf{Toxoplasma gondii–Specific Immunoglobulin M Assays}

The immunoglobulin M (IgM) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) \cite{21} was used to test serum samples from the mothers in the NCCCTS. The IgM ELISA \cite{21} was used and, beginning on 1 April 1991, IgM Immunosorbent Agglutination Assay (ISAGA) \cite{21} was used to test newborns’ serum samples for IgM-specific antibodies to \textit{T. gondii} in the infants in our
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The IgM ISAGA is more sensitive than the IgM ELISA for detection of IgM antibody specific to *T. gondii* in the infant [21]. Serologic testing for the persons in the Atlanta epidemic was performed as described elsewhere [4].

**Other *T. gondii*-Specific Serologic Testing**

During the later years of the study, immunoglobulin A (IgA) ELISAs were performed for NCCCTS mothers and their children [21]. In addition, differential agglutination tests [21] were performed for pregnant women in the NCCCTS, and avidity assays [21] were also performed.

**Determination of Presence of Antibody to Sporozoites**

This assay was performed as described elsewhere [2].

**Statistical Methods**

Correlations between the presence of serum antibody to the 11-kDa sporozoite protein and demographic characteristics, perceived risk factors, and clinical findings were examined using Fisher exact test for categorical variables and the Wilcoxon rank-sum test [29] for continuous or ordinal variables. The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values of the perceived risk factors were calculated by treating the presence of serum antibody as the gold standard, or true indicator of exposure to oocysts. Exact confidence intervals for proportions were based on the binomial distribution. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata software, version 10 (StataCorp) [30].

**RESULTS**

**High Rate of Exposure to Oocysts in National Collaborative Chicago-based Congenital Toxoplasmosis Study Mothers**

Seventy-eight percent of NCCCTS mothers tested, including 3 mothers who were part of an epidemic in Victoria, Canada, and the mother in an Amish family, were infected by sporozoites.

**Lack of Correlation of Birth Year or Time of Year With Oocyst Exposure**

Neither year (Figure 1) nor month of the year (Figure 2) when the infant was born was clearly associated with exposure to oocysts.

### Table 1. Correlation of Antibody to Sporozoites in Maternal Serum Samples and Maternal Demographic Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic factor</th>
<th>Overall (N = 76)</th>
<th>Positive (n = 59)</th>
<th>Negative (n = 17)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SES score&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3.0 (1.5); 3 (n = 75)</td>
<td>2.9 (1.5); 3 (n = 58)</td>
<td>3.1 (1.4); 3</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>27.5 (6.3); 27</td>
<td>27.8 (6.2); 27</td>
<td>26.5 (6.4); 27</td>
<td>.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown size&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: SES, socioeconomic status.

<sup>a</sup> Numbers are mean (standard deviation); median.

<sup>b</sup> Numbers are percentages.

**Figure 1.** Distribution of mothers with and without antibody to sporozoites in each year, 1981–1999.
Demographic Characteristics and Exposure to Oocysts
Socioeconomic status, age, race (white vs other), and hometown size classified as rural, urban, or suburban did not differentiate those who did or did not have antibodies to sporozoites (Table 1). Women exposed to sporozoites were from throughout the United States (Figure 3).

Sensitivity and Specificity of Risk Factors in Identifying Mothers Infected by Oocysts
Although some persons could be identified who had substantial exposure to a cat and likely oocyst exposure (eg, a mother who had moved into a house where dozens of cats had used the basement to defecate, and the mother had cleaned this basement while pregnant), the correlation between cat exposure and having antibody to \textit{T. gondii} sporozoites was not robust (Table 2, Table 3). In addition, none of the mothers who were exposed during the water-borne Victoria epidemic [5] recognized cat exposure. Two of these mothers reported exposure to meat not cooked to well-done. It is of interest that the serum samples from 4 mothers of NCCCTS children who were in this epidemic had antibody to sporozoites, although several could only identify a rare meat exposure. There are no published data documenting oocyst exposure for other persons in the epidemic. At present, serum samples from other persons in this epidemic have not been tested using our sporozoite assay.

Maternal Illness and Oocyst Exposure
Presence of specific symptoms or total number of symptoms did not correlate significantly with acquisition of oocysts by mothers (Figure 4).

Severity of Illness in the Infant and Oocyst Exposure
Neither the severity of illness in the infant nor the presence of hydrocephalus correlated significantly with presence of maternal serum antibody to sporozoites (Figure 5).

Maternal and Infant Serologic Tests
The magnitude of serologic tests for \textit{T. gondii}–specific IgG, IgM, and IgA in mothers and infants did not correlate significantly with oocyst exposure. The acetone-fixed parasite titer in the differential agglutination test was higher in the serum samples from mothers with antibody to the 11-kDa sporozoite protein ($P = .04$; Table 4).

DISCUSSION
A new method to determine whether infection with \textit{T. gondii} was acquired from oocysts in the preceding 8 months was
reported recently [2]. This assay determined that oocyst infection induces an antibody specific to an 11-kDa sporozoite protein [2]. This antibody response differentiates between infections acquired by ingesting oocysts and infection caused by tissue cysts in pigs, mice, and humans [2]. Analysis of serum samples for presence of antibody to an 11-kDa sporozoite protein can determine whether *T. gondii* infection was caused by the acquisition of oocysts for 6–8 months after acquisition of the infection [2]. All persons received a diagnosis on the basis of serologic testing from the US reference laboratory. For adults (ie, for acutely infected mothers), these tests are highly reliable, essentially 100% sensitive, and specific in this reference laboratory. In an analysis of serum samples obtained in the United States and Canada, oocysts were found to be the predominant source of *T. gondii* infection in 78% of the mothers in our NCCCTS cohort and in 4 North American epidemics, including an outbreak in Victoria (3 of 3 mothers), 6 of 8 persons in an Amish community, in all 6 persons in a laboratory accident, and in a stable in Atlanta (15 [88%] of 17 persons) [2]. These findings indicate that oocysts are a major and often unrecognized source of infection in mothers of children with congenital toxoplasmosis and in epidemics in the United States.

It is important to both inform susceptible individuals and the general populations that meat should be cooked thoroughly, fruits and vegetables should be washed before consumption, and contact with oocysts should be avoided, particularly when changing cat litter. Nonetheless, the data reveal that ownership of a cat is not necessary to acquire *T. gondii*, because it has been shown that oocyst exposure is not always associated with cat ownership or with recognition of risk factors. In the United States, there are an estimated 73 million feral cats and 78 million domestic cats [31], which allows for environmental contamination by oocysts to be the source of infection even for those who do not own cats. Hill et al recently determined that there was a low prevalence of tissue cysts currently in retail meats in the United States, including beef, chicken, and pork [32]. The low frequency of infected meat suggests that cats potentially were a cause for much *T. gondii* infection in the United States.

Analysis of the correlation between the antibody specific to the sporozoite protein in serum samples from infected mothers and recognized risk factors indicates that exposure to oocysts was not identified in 31% of those who actually acquired the infection by this route. Although it is beneficial for physicians to

---

**Figure 3.** Lack of correlation of antibody to sporozoites in maternal serum samples with hometown location and hometown size. Mothers with serum antibody to sporozoites and cysts are distributed across rural, urban, and suburban regions in the United States.

**Table 2. Correlation of Antibody to Sporozoites in Maternal Serum Samples and Recognition of Exposure to Uncooked Meat Versus Material Contaminated by Oocysts From Cats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall (N = 76)</th>
<th>Positive (n = 59)</th>
<th>Negative (n = 17)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least 1 significant cat risk factor a,b</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any risk factor a</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Numbers are percentages.

b Significant cat exposure is defined in Methods as cleaning a cat’s litter box, gardening, coming into contact with a sandbox, or very close, sustained contact with a kitten. Owning an indoor cat fed dry or canned food is considered a risk factor associated with cats, but not necessarily one that has substantial risk for exposure to oocysts for the cat owner.
advise pregnant women to avoid exposure to cat feces, not all exposure is from recognized sources; most appeared not to be. Thus, although education may help to prevent some cases of toxoplasmosis, it will not be sufficient to prevent a substantial proportion of these infections, because acquisition can be undetected and recognized risk factors are frequently absent.

Because *T. gondii* infection in the United States is diagnosed without a systematic, gestational serologic screening program, it largely presents as severe disease in the infant. There are substantial clinical manifestations detected in the newborn period [6–27] that lead to diagnosis. The route of acquisition in the mother did not correlate with severity of symptoms in the infant. This has varied only slightly during the past 3 decades (R. McLeod, K. Boyer, E. Mui, K. Wroblewski, T. Karrison, M. Sautter, G. Noble, S. Withers, C. Smisher, P. Heydemann, D. Lee, D. Burrowes, E. Holfels, M. Mets, P. Latkany, W. Mieler,

Table 3. Specificities, Sensitivities, and Negative and Positive Predictive Values of Attributing Risk of Exposure Based on 76 Acutely Infected Mothers of Children Enrolled in National Collaborative Chicago-based Congenital Toxoplasmosis Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specificity</th>
<th>Specificity CI</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>Sensitivity CI</th>
<th>NPV</th>
<th>NPV CI</th>
<th>PPV</th>
<th>PPV CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At least 1 cat risk factor</td>
<td>24 % (4/17)</td>
<td>69 % (41/59)</td>
<td>18 % (4/22)</td>
<td>76 % (41/54)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 1 significant cat risk factor</td>
<td>71 % (12/17)</td>
<td>49 % (29/59)</td>
<td>29 % (12/42)</td>
<td>85 % (29/34)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.

a Specificity indicates the percentage of individuals negative for sporozoite antibody who did not identify any cat risk factors.
b Sensitivity is the percentage of persons positive for antibody who identified at least 1 cat risk factor.
c NPV is the percentage of persons not identifying any risk factors who were negative for antibody to the 11-kDa sporozoite protein.
d PPV is the percentage of persons identifying a risk factor who were positive for antibody to the sporozoite protein.
e Significant cat exposure is defined in Methods as cleaning a cat’s litter box, gardening, coming into contact with a sandbox, or very close, sustained contact with a kitten. Owning an indoor cat fed dry or canned food is considered a risk factor associated with cats, but not necessarily one that has substantial risk for exposure to oocysts for the cat owner.

![Figure 4](https://academic.oup.com/cid/article-abstract/53/11/1081/305877)

**Figure 4.** Lack of correlation of antibody to sporozoites in maternal serum samples with presence of maternal illness. Mothers’ symptoms include lymphadenopathy, fever, night sweats, headache, and influenza-like illness.
D. Patel, P. Meier, unpublished data). Acquisition from oocysts, as shown by presence of antibodies to sporozoites, also has not changed over time.

There may be differences in other countries or regional differences in the United States that are not reflected in our cohort. Incidence in different populations may vary significantly, as shown by the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data showing 10%–14% chronic infection rates among persons in various regions of the United States, with more infection in the southern states and an association with poverty. Another example is that this assay determined that approximately 45% of pregnant women with acute acquired toxoplasmosis during gestation in Chile had antibody to sporozoites [2], in contrast to 78% of mothers in the present series.

Another example of differing incidence in different geographic regions or populations in the United States is evident in an Amish community in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. Serum sample from an Amish child from the NCCCTS whose mother had antibody to oocysts was tested. In addition, serum samples from the child’s mother and 7 siblings were tested. All but the congenitally infected infant and her 2-year-old sibling were acutely infected and had antibody to oocysts.

Because of concern for other pregnant women and their children in the Lancaster Amish community, 114 pregnant women from this community provided serum samples for *T. gondii* IgG testing. Fifty-nine of these women were seropositive (52%), and 55 women (48%) were *T. gondii* IgG seropositive.

### Table 4. Correlation of Presence of Antibody to Sporozoites in Maternal Serum Samples and Pattern of Antibody Response to *Toxoplasma gondii* in Mother and/or Child at Birth of Child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antibody Assay</th>
<th>Overall (N = 76)</th>
<th>Positive (n = 59)</th>
<th>Negative (n = 17)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IgA ELISA&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother (n = 59)</td>
<td>7.9 (7.6); 5.3</td>
<td>8.2 (7.8); 5.3</td>
<td>7.0 (7.0); 5.3</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (n = 58)</td>
<td>9.8 (10.4); 3.5</td>
<td>10.3 (10.4); 4.7</td>
<td>7.8 (10.5); 2.9</td>
<td>.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM ELISA&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother (n = 68)</td>
<td>5.0 (3.1); 4.5</td>
<td>5.2 (2.9); 4.6</td>
<td>4.2 (3.4); 2.8</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (n = 41)</td>
<td>3.2 (3.6); 1.9</td>
<td>3.0 (3.4); 1.8</td>
<td>4.2 (4.2); 3.6</td>
<td>.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG DT&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother (n = 74)</td>
<td>6545 (7512); 4096</td>
<td>6522 (8123); 4096</td>
<td>6622 (5150); 4096</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (n = 75)</td>
<td>6059 (9542); 4096</td>
<td>6421 (10506); 4096</td>
<td>4823 (5085); 2048</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM ISAGA&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (n = 47)</td>
<td>6.7 (5.1); 9</td>
<td>6.8 (5.1); 9</td>
<td>6.3 (5.4); 8</td>
<td>.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt; (n = 60)</td>
<td>1228 (575); 1600</td>
<td>1305 (528); 1600</td>
<td>946 (669); 800</td>
<td>.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt; (n = 60)</td>
<td>2647 (1015); 3200</td>
<td>2494 (1100); 3200</td>
<td>3200 (0); 3200</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: AC, results with acetone-fixed antigen; DT, Sabin-Feldman dye test; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; HS, results with formalin-fixed antigen; IgA, immunoglobulin A; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IgM, immunoglobulin M; ISAGA, immunoglobulin-M immunosorbent agglutination assay.

* Numbers are mean (SD); median.
seronegative. One of the IgG-seropositive women had IgM antibody at low titer. The 114 serum samples from women in the Amish community were tested later for antibody to sporozoites. The 55 serum samples from those who had no antibodies to T. gondii were seronegative controls. All 59 women who were T. gondii IgG seropositive and IgM seronegative were considered chronically infected persons for development of the assay [2]. None of these women had antibody to the sporozoite protein, and only 1 had T. gondii–specific IgM antibodies, indicating that their infection was remote in time [2]. Other seronegative and chronically infected seropositive controls also were described in Hill et al [2].

Severe damage may occur in immunocompromised patients or in fetuses infected during early pregnancy, underscoring the key role of host factors in the pathogenicity of T. gondii. However, data suggest that other factors also play a role in the disease. For example, the higher incidence and severity of ocular toxoplasmosis in tropical areas (South America and Africa), compared with nontropical areas (Europe and North America), may be associated with acquisition of infection from oocysts rather than tissue cysts, exposure to a higher parasite load because of diet or living conditions, and genetic differences in strain virulence or host susceptibility to toxoplasmosis. The new test detecting antibodies to sporozoites contained in oocysts described here will be important in the field of toxoplasmosis because it offers the opportunity to better know the epidemiology of toxoplasmosis by identifying the source of infection (cysts vs oocysts). It also can pave the way for a better understanding of the role of the life-cycle stage in the pathogenicity of T. gondii.

The predominance of maternal acquisition of oocysts and the lack of recognition of oocyst exposure indicates that environmental contamination by oocysts contributes substantially to the acquisition of T. gondii and consequent disease in North America. Not only are risk factors commonly associated with acquisition of T. gondii often unrecognized by those infected, but our analysis indicates that socioeconomic status, maternal clinical presentations, and ethnicity were not reliable predictors of acquisition of T. gondii oocysts. Thus, only systematic screening of pregnant women and/or a vaccine have the potential to prevent the fetal disease caused by acquisition of T. gondii during gestation by women in North America.
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